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ON Oot. 30th Turkey was offioially 
""Iora'.latut decl~rEd to be a Republic. Ven, Soub. 

soon after the Khalifa disoovered 
that his health was quite' unequal to the heavy 
strain of his office aDd resigned. Immediately the 
suggestion was revived that his successor was to 
be elected by a suffrage of the whole Moslem 
world. A sharp denial now oomes from Angora, 
8l[plainin~ that 'I the Khilafat is inseparable from 
,the Turkish Republic." Why? On the face of 
it, there is a good daal less reason for this office to 
be inseparable from a one month old republio, 
than for it to revert again to the Arab Kiogdom, 

from which the Turks originally wrested it by 
force of arms. Tbe difficulty to-day is, which Arab 
,Kingdom? 'Those rllIad over by per30ns support. 
.ad by British bayonets and gold-draq, Rejsz, 
,Transjordania, Egypt-for; that very reason seem 
,hardly acceptable; any morll than wouid be French 
·puppe,s at Morooco, Tunis :lr Damascus, or a Rus
alan one at Bokhara. Persia being Bhia, Is 
straightaway ruled out: so that ofindependent Mos· 
lem countries there .only .remain Turkey and 
Afghanistan, and of, the two .obviously Turkey, bas 
by far the b8stolaim .. But what iIPpar,iality. in 
,spiritual.matte.rs oan be expected trom, a. Khali1a 
•• iDileparable "f;om a Turkish ~e'publio? Former· 
Jy Turkey was imperialistic-;anllmpire, held ,to. 

. get~er by the bond of re1igipn : to'Aay it i~ nsti9n.: 
alistic-:beld together,by the b.o!ld of naUQllal;sm, 
pure and .imple. That being sco, what gUllrantee 
is there that its' Khilafat will not be us~d, ,n~y ~s 
DOt intendeqto be uled,' foinationalist,:instead of 
religiouS; ~ndjT~rki~h, instead of M!lsl~m '~ri~s ? 
Ourmisguided Indian Khilafatist frIends himi now 

got the 8~ub of their life by the Angora announce
ment that" the Tu·rkish Republlo has absolutely 
nothing to do with ott er Moslems (II) and oannot, 
surrender this right, which is direotlyour own, to 
anyone else," which makes one wonder, how long 
it will be, before our friEnds, who now work 
themselves up over the Juirat 801 Arab, will getan 
identical snub from Arabia too? The reductio ad' 
.ab8urdum of the KhiJafat hss certainly beEn effeot. 
ed and we are duubly pateful that this has been dona 
by nene less than Mr. President Mustapha Kemal. 
There _eems only one way out now- for Indians
and that, in our opinion, would be to revert to the 
old arrangement under which there were simult
aneously as many as four Kbalifas in the world of 
Islam. Let the Turkish R.publio have and keep. 
their Turkish Khslifa, we would lay; let the 
Sherif of Meccaset himself up in the position he so 
ardeDily covets-that of an Arab Khalifa. But if 
Bo"why not also revive the old offioe of an Indian 
Khalifa? Mr. Shaukat Ali, we see, is proposing 
to visit the Near East: oould he not take the op
portunity of preparing the ground for this? Once 
the principle of National Kbalifas is accepted, we
should say that' the claim for an Indian ana 
becomes irresistible. 

.. * * 
ON another page we have disous

H.IdlUa Abeyaa ... ~ed the merits of the draft bill on 
immigration into Kenya,' 80 far as 

Jts contents can be ascertained, from Reuter's 
cablegram. But therels one point to whioh we 
wish to direct publio attention, and that is the, 
impropriety, to put it at the lowe~t, of going for • 
ward with the Kenya" settlement" when It has 
already teen unsettled by the action which the 
Imperial GovernmenC agreed to take at the· 
IIIlperial Conference. They' gay~ 'their consent: 
there to ,include' Kellya within ~he ijoope of the 

,lllquiry which is to be .oarriedon by mealls of 
Committees •. -If a ,fresh investigdion' iii to ·take 
'place; common courtesy d's'mands, that . no steps. 

:ijhoqld' be"taken to 'put in furce a decision whioh 
is ~h~own oPlln, to, {\;lrther, ~llquiry..Th~ Oplonial 

. Secletary'. ,may .. think ~hB t "inve8tigation is nol;. 
. likely -to disclose any neW points, 'in' the Ught of 
, which 'the 'present conc\usioD80f the Govdrnment. 

__ ill ,need ' to be r:;v~8'ed. But at ,any rate he has 
promi&ed to, oqllsider and dispas8i,Olla~ely , . weigh. 
every thing that .Indians will urge. ,If, then" & 

reoonsideration ,Of the ,matter is promised, does 
it not follow, as a matter of course, that till the re_ 
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oonsideration takes plaoe and the former 
deoision is reaffirmed, the Imperial Gov
ernment should hold the deoislon in abeyanoe? 
Or is it the intention of the Duke of Davonshire to 
demonstrate to all ooncerned that the sD-oalled re
opening of the question has DO reality in it, and 
that the deoision is not susoeptible of modifioa
tion? In no other way oan the oontemplated 
rushing of the Bill through the European-ridden 
Legislative Council of Kenya be understood. A.nd, 
if this is the meaning of the Bill, it is the duty of 
Indians that they on their part should not retraot 
their boycotts eveil temporarily, but go forward 
with them as if this year's session of the Imperial 
Conference had never been held. 

* * * 
THE latest advioes from Malaya 

/I.;:a':,,~~{:t.. show that the proposed £10 million 
dock in Singapore is likely to have 

an unexpeoted repercussion in India-unlesB a 
new Government in England oountermands this 
little Imperial adventure. For the oarrying out of 
suoh a big scheme is bound to demand a lot of 
labour-Chinese labour mostly, itis true, but sinoe a 
goodly proportion of plantation labour is Chinese, 
any shifting of theirs from the plantations to the 
dock works is bound to result in the plantations 
having to make every effort to oounterbalanoe 
that shortage by the reoruitment of more Indians. 
Henoe the Senior Unoffioial's desire at the last 
meeting of the Straits Settlements Legislative 
Counoil, to extraot a promise from Government 
that the Admiralty and their oontraotors would be 
made to recruit their own labour "and not come 
into oompetition with local indu~trie8 for workers 
already there, and oonsequent booming of wages 
that might ensue." At the subsequently held Fe
deral Counoil of the Federated Malay States the 
High Commissioner mentioned that "the figures 
for the first seven months of the year show a re
markable decrease in the number of passengers 
arriving from Southern India." N" 0 wonder that 
planters are beginning to oonsider "that the situa. 
tion is going to be a somewhat serious one, in the 
not very distant future", as their Chairman re
marked at their last general meeting. 

"IThere are factors ., work, iD our labour foroes," he 
o'ontlnued. "to a. muoh greater extent than most of U8 

imagine, whioh tend to show tbat W8 ara on the eve of a 
great awakening, and 'hat it will be a most unplealant ODe. 
when it; does eventuate. The ligDa are evident and ea.oh 
emplo,.e. of Tamil labour will h.ve no dim.ull,. in re· 
oolleoting inoidentl, in themselvea perhapl trifling, but 
.ggregallng la dim.Dlian. whioh wo a.. no' a' p •••• n' 
equipp.d lo k.ep in oheok. In India U •• lf a Tamillaboure. 
oan oblain wag •• for hi. labour v.r,. lim •• if an", I ... 
lhan wo a •• pa,ilIg him, and tho Inducem.n' to face all 
the troubl •• of emi •• alion to thil ooun'.,. II not .0 ........ -
live a. \l hal b.en. It would •• em '0 follow tha' If w ••• e 'tl rei, on India al au' prlnolpal 10nroo of labour, we 
mDl' make an .lfo., '0 I.t our houle In orde., and If w. 
want lhe man .... mUll pa, him to aam .... . \ ' 

Another glimpse,of the obvious? 
* * • 

So ,it would seem, as far as the 
Bconomlc Sell_ h 

Dote,ml •• tlo.. mere cas nexus is concerned: but 
as regards the limit of" illoi1lenl8, " 

there seems to be mora behind it. Can it be, that 
even a Tamil labourer in Malaya should begin 
nowadays to dem and a little more than even better 
wages? Anyhow, the Malay Mail (the Planters' 
organ) of the 1st is quite resigned regarding" the 
necessity for and inevitability of" a Workmen's 
Compensation Bill, advooated by Mr. Nambyar of 
Penang. Again, Rao Saheb D. Arulanandam 
Pillay, the new Indian Consular Agent for Malaya, 
wbo has iu.t taken up his post thera, in his reply 
to) a welcome address, hoped inter alia to .. ooncern 
himself at the present moment only with the 
labouring class and proposed,. if possible, to in
troduoe the co-operative movement among them a"nd 
to inculcate the prinoiples of self-help, thrift, 
eoonomy and co·operation. " Nothing could be 
better, for nothing really matlers oompared with 
the development of the prinoiple of responsibility. 
Big wages and little work only degrade labour to 
t!le status of a capitaUst : what is wanted to raise 
labour's status, is to apply the principle of demo
oracyalso to economic relationships. But in this 
respect, as everywhere else, God helps those who 
help themselves: and one oannot but be a little 
soeptio about the eagerness with which the repre. 
santa tion in the Federal Council of the Indian 
lab(lUrer is being canvassed by the leaders of the 
various little ollteries, into which Indian sooiety 
in Malaya is split. .. An interested Indian" had 
asehrewd letter to this effeot in the Straits Times 
of August 22nd, emphasizing as he did, that none 
of the aspirants to the .. Hon 'ble "-sbip had as 
yet" evinoed the smallest interest in organiZing 
labour." Hie Rhodus, hie salta: mere nomination 
of an Indian to the Federal Counoil, though a 
long overdue oourtesy to the Indian oommunity in 
the F. M. S., is oertainly not likely to go far 
in helping the bulk of our countrymen there 
to the only thing that humanly matters to 
them: their eoonomio self· determination· 

• '. * 
THE Indian Social Reformer begged 

Mr.Jay.kar·. Mr. Jayak .. r some time ago to oon
Claim,. 

sider whether he oould not retraot 
the Swaraj party's pledge, taken by him, not to 
aooept office. It is no doubt strange in a newspaper 
which stands for sooial reform to urge a, leading 
publioist to disregard 4is promises; and it is 
stranger still that a newspaper whioh has pleaded 
in the past for the formaUon of a party whose avow
ed platform was to be "no post oarrying emolu
ment" to ask one already eleoted on 'that platform 
to go baok from it and take up offioe, if offered to 
him. Whatever be our oontemporary's position 
In this ma.tter, we for our part genuinely desire to 
Bee Mr. Jayakar in offiCle, In the oountry's iDteresL 
We oannot join with the Reformer In inviting 
him to out himself free from of his pledges, bnt "e 
are at liberty to Buggest to the Swamj party that 
they may absolve him from his former oommit-
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ments leave him free to aooept the ministerial res
ponsibility whioh should go to him a9 of right and 
whioh it is his dllty to aooept if he is not to play 
the role of a wreoker. The Swarajists of Maha
rashtra, we kno", do not intend to pursile wreoking 
taoties; why not then release a man most eminently 
fitted among those now returned to the Counoil 
from a pledge unwillingly taken by him and un 
willingly administered to him and give him a 
ohanoe to do oonstruotive work? We hope that 
this will be done in time. At any rate t!le Gover
nor must give. him the first refllul, of offioe, 
beoause, not only as a man of oonspiollous personal 
worth, but as one who h .. s the baoking of the 
largest single well-defiD.ed party in the Counoil, he 
stands out as the one man who should be asked to 
form a Ministry and we venture to believe that 
will have the support of reasonable men from all 
parties in the Counoil. 

• * * 
IT is quite a sound p03ition whioh 

How Pitiable I 
the U. p. Assooiation of European 

Government Servants taltes up in regard to the 
oivilservioe. "If Europeans are required in fllture," 
it says, "they should have a just and fair treat
ment and seourity and reasonable oomfort." The 
Assooiation may well have added, "if they are not 
required they should be plainly tol d so." And the 
standard of reasonable comfort it lays down makes 
Indians say regretfully but firmly that they are 
no longer wanted. Indian salaries, that is to say, 
the salaries of Europeans in India, are known to 
be among the highest in the world, perhaps the 
highest, and certainly grotesqllely disproportionate 
to the country's resources. Bllt, if with all this 
the European offioer i. heavily on the debit side, 
we Dan only sympathise with his diffioillties and 
graciously refrain from subjecting his confreres any 
lon~er to such hardships. Why inflict upon them 
a banish!!lent, why expvse their families to insults 
in streets, why Don tin lie to surround them with an 
incendiary forest fire of 1921, when tours have lost 
their attractions, Europe~n cluhs are olosing, 
medical attendance is prohibitive in cost, and pre
stige has disappeared? No, it would be cruel to 
invite people to serve under the.e conditions. Indi
ans, we think, must make up their minds to take 
leave of them with a tearful eye, and fill the impe
rial as well as provinoial services with mere natives. 
The Europeans of oonrse are too obliging to leave 
the' invidious task of saying "no" to us. "Unless the 
lot of married men," says this Association "is sub
stantially ameliorated the Briton is determined not 
to condemn his son or other BritoDs (how wide his 
sympathies I ) whom he can influence to Indian 
service." Weare sure Indians will do all they 
Dan Dan to fortify him in his determination not to 
oondemn fellow-Britons to such a service I 

* * * 

REMOVAL OF UNTOUCHABILITY. 
A NEW DEPARTURE. 

SEVERAL persona interested in the question of 
the removal of untouohability haTe of lata oome 
to the oonolusion tbat time has now arrived for 
taking a new departure in il! solution. Ollr efforts 
were heretofore directed to bringing the so-caJled 
high-oaste Hindlls to a realiution of the utter 
sinfulness of regarding the touoh of any hllrnan 
being as pollution. Bilt suoh appeals addressed by 
a few progressive minds from the upper strata of 
sooiety to the moral sense of the Hindll oommllnity 
oannot from their nature be of muoh avail, so long 
as they are unsupported by an enargetio demand 
on the part of the depressed olasses themselves 
for doing away with the degradation of untouoh
ability. For one thing, those wh 0 work for the . . 
elevatIOn of the depressed peoples are all too few, 
the great drive of Mahatma Gandhi in this direction 
notwithstanding. For another, a maj ority of the 
Hindus imagine that their religious feelings ar e 
engaged in this question, and such feelings, being 
reinforoed by self-interas! in keepbg up the segre
gation of the" untouohahles," cannot yield to the 
sporadio efforts made by a handful of workers to 
throw down the barriers that divide the depressed 
from the higher oastes. An inoident like the 
Kenya decision may oocasionally bring home to 
us the humiliation to which the depressed olasses 
have been subjected fill a~es past ani tbe intar.slad 
use made by Mr. Smuts and men of hi. ili!: of 
the existenoe of ~everal millions 'of untollchables 
amongst us for denying us our jllst rights in British 
Colonies may make us relent at times towards our 
unfortunate brethren. But this is often a p~8sing 

feeling and must not b3 depen:ied upon for any 
sustained action in tbe direction desirdd by us. 

The initiative must, therefore. b. taken now by 
the leaders of the untouchables themselves. To 
start with, they would ask for a no nplete oivic eqlla
lity with what are re~arded as superior oastes. 
The Provlnoial Govrsnments o~n, in the fir.t in
stance, deolare that, so far as they an ooncerned; 
they will make no discrimination in r.gard to the 
rignts of oitizenship betwaen cute and oas teo 
The leaders of the depressed olasses may suhse
quently carryon a vigorous agitation to have this 
prinoiple translated into aotion and assert all tlie 
rignts formally recognised by law. Tne Bombay 
Government has given, thallks to tbe Liheral 
members in the Counoil, a spl endid lead to other 
Governments in this matter. Dr. Paranjpye, it 
will be reoolleoted, laid it down as Minister of 
Education that in all sohools wholly or partly fin
anoed out of publio funds students belonging to the 
depressed classes shall be admittecl ona footing 
of equality with students of other. classes, and 
that no assistanoe from the publio exohequer shall 
be given to a sohool whioh discriminates in any 
way against the depressed 0lasse8, Thereafter Mr. 
Bol6, a Liberal non-Brahman member, moved and 
the Government aooepteda resolution throwing 
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-open all convenienoeS provided' out' of publio 
monies to the useof all olasses wit.hout distinotion. 
It. is surely anelem'enta~y prinoipl~ of administra· 
tion tbat all' publio utilil,. servioelf should; be' 
ava,ilable to all. but in point of faot in all provin
'Iles some of the servioes have by' usage become 
the monopoly of the higher OBsles; the lower castes 
being denied acoess to them. The Bombay Govern
ment has oonsequently ordered that to no dharma-
8hal(18, wells, oisterns, standpipes, &0., on the 
provision cr upkeep of whiob publio money has 
been or will be expended shall admission be 
refused to the depressed olasses. 

The enunciation cf this· polioy in suoh 
1!xpHoit terms is only the firat step, though a 
neoessary step. to the realisation of the end in' 
view. For laws oonferring rights on people are put 
in force only tc\ the extent to whioh thcse rights 
are asserted and, where the question is one of eman
Cipating those who have been brought up in 
servitude for oenturiBC! past, the most exoellent 
()f laws will remain a dead letter unless speoial 
.. fforts are made to inform the persons ooncerned 
of those rights and to persuade them to exeroise 
them. This work must eventually ba undertaken 
by the leaders of the depressed 0la9ses, bllt so 
long as there is no sufficient awakening in tbem, 
those of the' higher olasses who realise the mons
trous iniquity of keeping a whole seotion of 
buman beings outside the pale of mere touoh 
should temporarily take the work up~n them· 
·selves. However, the point whioh we wish to put to 
our readers to· day is that they should work now to 
eduoate the depressed classes to assert their rights 
rather than the educate the higher olasses to shed 
their privileges. It is not of course oontended that 
'We cau at all dispense with tbis latter work. It 
will have to be continued till complete equ&lity 
is attained in theory and in practice, but it will 
'show better resu! ts if it is preoeded by intensive 
.... ork among_t the depr~ssed 01 asses themselves. 
As in politioal and eoonomio, 80 in 80cial matters, 
reform canoot be brought about if relianoe is 
'placed solely on the good sense of the privileged 
·olasses; their good sense has to be quiokened by 
bringing pressure to bear upon them from the 
aggrieved party. Workers in tbe cause of tbe 
-enfranohisement of the untouohables should 
therefore change the direotion of their aotivities: 
'they should first set to work to make the depressed 
classes fully consoious of their rigllts and to 
'prepar!' them for the enforoement of those rights, 
and then to enoounter the higber classes 
with an awakened ·mass of untouohables deman d
ing an absolutely equal . status with others. The 
.. ermons (none too many) now preached to the 
upper olasses on the ourse of untouobabilitY' will 
rea.ke a far stronger appeal to them when they are 
faoe to faoe witb suoh a demand than otherwise. 

It may be added here, by way of oaution, that 
·those who take suoh a movement in hand will be 
wise to do 'a lot of campaigning before issue is join. 
",d in faot· with the higher oastes.These somehow 

fanoy that the question enters into their religious 
beliefs! e. g. the question of admitting depressed 
olasses to publio'wells or temples, We have there
fore by a long oourse of persuasion to eduoate 
the higher oastes out of their prejudioes. It fs 0'111, 
suggostecr here that persuasion should take the 
fullest pos~ible advantage of an enlightened and in
aistent puhlio opinion among the depressed 01as89s. 
It is our desire' of course that this oampalgn of 
moral suasion will ultimatelY pass into one or 
non-violent ooeroion. Bllt we shall not oounten. 
anoe a move on the part of anyone. to precipitate 
it prematurely. That some sort of' oompulsion 
will have to be eventually employed we make no 
doubt. We might take here the instanoe of railway 
travel. So far as railways II,re ooncerned, no 
distinotion is observed between passengers of the 
higher oastes and' those of tbe lower oastes. The 
railway companies never went about preaohing 
to the people on the evils of untouohability. They 
simply made a rule that if the Brahmans would 
travel on trains, they must do 80 in oompany 
with any other passengers that may find their 
way in the same oompartment, no matter what 
their oaste might be. This was in effeot the 
applioation of compuieion to would-he travellers by 
railway i·n the matter of the removal of untouoha
bility. The same thing must happen to other 
publio utility oonoerns. Only we would guard 
against 'rash aotion in regard to publio wells. 
temples, etc., beosu88 people's prejudice goes 
deeper on this point than 00 that of railway 
travel. But our objeotive remains the same. Woen 
all these publio oonvenienoes are made available 
to the depressed elas88s on tbe same footing as to 
others, untouchability will not have oompletely 
disappeared, but it will have made a long step in 
that direction. And it seems to us that by the 
means suggeeted above we shall make an end of 
untouobability much sooner than by the orthodox 
method of enli.ting the support of the higber 
castes without any agitation on the pa.rt of *he 
depressed olasses. 

A very humble beginning is being m a.de ill 
Poona by a fe., .workers in tbe direotion indicated 
in the preoeding paragrapbs. They visit looal. 
itie~ of tbe depressed classes, acquaint the people 
there with the new orders issued by Government 
and explain to them that if they are ever to shake 
themselves free from untouchability, they mud 
try to be self·reliant and begin to iQsistthat 
effeot be given to the Government's new polioy. 
Their aim is first to oreate a demand among· the 
depressed olasses fOf the removal of untouohabi
lity and then to approaoh the highfil' cla88e .. 
pleading wltb tbem' that they must meel tbls 
new dema.nd in ·a sympathetio spirit. Every 
care will be taken to impress up >D the untoucba
bles the need for muob intensified agitation before 
aotion is taken, and for firm but peaoeful aotion, 
when time for it arrives. It is felt that if this 
work meets witb suooess, tbe eumple will spread 
to other towns, and it will be the aim of the 
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lIresent workers to oarr1' this gospel throughout 
the Deccan, if conditioJls are not altollether uu· 
favourltble. Of th., future, however, it is best not 
to speak. It is only to be hoped that the presant 
attempt, however feeble, will approve itself to the 
judgment of those who stand for Progress and ara 
opposed to ReaoUon. 

IMMIGRATION INTO :K:&"lYA. 
FROM a Nairobi telegram published in Monda1"s 
papers it would appear that the worst fears of 
the Indians vrith regard to immigration into 
Ken1'a will be realised. The telegram sa1's 
oandidl1' that the draft bill dealing with immigra' 
tion makes" most drastio provisions" -against 
Indians of oourse, leaving Europeans free to come 
in at their pleasura aud oust the native AfricapB 
or reduce them to slavery. It naed hardly be said 
that the provisions do not discrimillate 'openl1' 
agaiust Indians on tbe ground of race, but the1' 
eeem to be so devised Ihat the1' will exclude all 
Indians without touching an1' single European. 
In the first place, there Is intended to he a ver1' 
etriot limitaUon of immigration of employees. 
N aturall1' enough, while no Indian will escape out 
of its meshes, it will not appl1' to Europeans at 
alL The latter do not go to East Africa ss labour
ers- Again," if the immigrant desires to oarry on 
trade, business or other occupation, the authorities 
must first be satisfied that an opening exists fol' 
8uoh trade,. and that it is in the interest olthe 
natives that suob trade be undertaken." This looks 
at first blush fairl1' comprehensive and even in its 
inoidence on all races. But the faot is that the 
restrictions will operate onl1' against Indians 
and Europeans will be quite exempt. 

If the deoiding factor is to be the welfare of 
the natives, let the natives decide who shall 
come in and who sball not. Indians are prepared 
to keep out if natives do not want them, provi· 
ded that .Europeans are also prepared to do like
wise. If aliEns are lIot now required as small 
vaders or clErks or arlizans in as large numbers 
a8 before, Indians will submit to neoessar1' res
viotions. Tha only question is whether the 
presence of European planters is at all desired by 
the natives or whether the former serve a useful 
1I1lrpose. That the Indian settler does oontribute 
to the well· beillg of the native is accepted on all 
hands. The pad he ,playe'd in opening up the 
oountr;y is freely recollinised but even when the 
prejudice against him had orystallised, there were 
occasionali1' frank a.~missions that the Indian 
immigrant WS8 the avenue through which civil~ 
ization fcund its way to the native. For instanoe, 
the Govornor ( Sir J. Hayes Sadler) wrote to the 
Oolonial Secretary in a despatch dated 17th 
Deoember,19D7: " 

"So far from tbe Indian cl1ltiyato~ being 
harmful to the native, I consider tliat if set. 
tIed amongst tbem, more especiall1' if with his 
family, he will set an example 'of thrift and 

induatr;y whloh the native will soon learn to 
follow when he realize. the advantages to ba 
gained." 

What is said here of the Indian cultivator Is 
ungrudglngly admitted of the Indian trader and. 
the Indian arti.an as well. Indeed nO.responslble. 
statesman ever contemplated till recently a limi
tation of Indian immigration, though the whites 
were orying themselves hoarse for it. Even in Lord. 
Milner's despatoh of May 21,1920, whioh is regarded 
by the whites as their "Charter of Liberty" the reo. 
sbiotlon of Indian immigration finds no support. 
It sa1'a: 

"As regards Indian immigration into East 
Afrioa, I ooul d not oountenanoe an1' restriotioJlB 
whioh would plaoe naUves of India at a disad
vantage as oompared with other immigrants; 
and subjeot totha Proteotorate' Immigration' 
Ordinanoes whioh ara of ganeral appli:lation 
tb~re must be no bar to the immigration of 
Indians. " 
It is well known that Han1' Thukl1, the leader 

of the natives, who oame recentl1' into trouble be
cause he dared to voioe the grievances of his bre
thren, had a very high sense of the valuable servi
oes rendered b1' Indians as a olass to the indige
nous population. This is what ha said on ana 
ocoasion: 

"The natives, by being in close oontaot with 
Indians in their every-da1' life, obtain the 
opportunity of learI\ing from them all kinds of 
skilled work, such as masonry, oarpentr1', 
turning, fitting, etc.. eto, and their experi
enoe, both in office where the1' work side b1' 
aide with Indians and workshops, is that the1' 
are guided and shown every s1'mpath1'." 
But what ahout the whites? The1' are surel1 

unwanted in Ken1''' Here is what Mr. J. H. Harris 
la78: . 

"White immigrant, cultivators of thuoil are 
not needed, for their only object is that of get
ling land the1' oannot till, and then they de
mand for their own purposes the native labour 
{oroes which oould be more economicall1' 
emplo1'ed in nalive produotion." 
Not only are the1' not wanted, but they reduce 

the native a to a oondition whi"h, as Mr. Morel 
trul1' 8ays, is slavery all but in name, The indi
genous population, who should be the owners of the 
land, are prohibited b1' law from owning an inch 
of It, while the Europeans are free to appropriate 
miles and miles of the most fertile land available, 
in the oountry: at present they own 22,000 sq. 
miles. The natives not onl1' suffer from a speoial 
disability in regard to land-owning, but what is 
worse, the reserves to whioh they are restrioted 
are liable to be invaded, and as a matter of. fact 
are being yearly invaded by the Government; . The 
reserves are out do"n so as to force the !latives to 
oome out of them and slave on the farms of the 
Europeans. In putting the immigration rules in 
force will the Kenya Government oonsider the 
ql1estion, whether it is at all necessar1' for an1' 
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more Europeans to enter the country and ocoupy 
land; with the result that larger and larger num
bers of natives are thrown intc serfdom? How 
does It propose to answer the question whioh Mr. 
Sastr! put in his Hotel Cecil speeoh: "Whioh 
is the greater menaoe to the welfare and the pro
gress of the African native? Is it the .small trader 
or the artisan who can 'be squeezed out by the ordi
nary laws of oompetition, or is it the farmer, who 
~rabs land on a large Beale and squats permanently 
and fortifies himself by every means that the law 
'will allow? Does anyone· seriously believe that 
the white man onoe established in politioal asoen
danoy over the semi-oivilised, will ever help him 
along in the path of politloal evolution and in the 
-end gladly surrender responsihle government into 
his hands?" 

In a word the British exploitation of Kenya 
llan only be oompared to the Belgian exploitat
ion of the Congo of two decades ago, which 
stirred the moral consciousness of the whole ·oivl
lised world to its very depths. And what makes 
the comparlsoIl still more poignant is the fact that 
while Britain is repeating the Congo scandals in 
Kenya, Belgium is setting her house in order and 
approximating her administration of the Congo to 
the best traditions of Colonial Government. This 
point has baen well brought out by Mr .. Leonard 
Woolf in his very interesting artiole in the Labour 
Monthly:-
. .. If you want to find to-day' the spirit of 

eoonomio imperialism of Leopold II. of 
Belgium and the .exploiters who twenty years 
ago oonverted the Belgium: Cango into a 
desert, you must go to Kenya and Dnwnlng 
Street, and if you want to find a remnant of 
that spil'it of fairplay and decent administra
tion whioh most people twenty years ago oon
sidered one of the glories of the British 0010-
nial Governm.ent, you must go to the Belgian 
Congo. " 
To the extent to whioh the welfare of the 

lIative requires Indian immigration to he limi
ted, India will not objeot to it, but she will insist 
upon seeing first that the white man who is steal
ing the native's land and making a slave of him is 
·subjeoted to stringent restriotions as to immigra
·tion. But those who have no interest in asking fOf 
uurestrioted Indian immigration and whose oonoern 
for the welfare of the natives is undisputed have 
-come to the oonclusion that Indian immigration 

. -ought to be free, and that certainly will be the line 
:that India will take on this question. Mr. J. H. 
'Harris has thus expressed himself on this 
.subjeot :-

.. In the bitter struggle whioh will soon re
open it must be insisted that any member of 
the Indian Empire is entitled a9 a British sub
jeot to enter auy British territory. witb. full 
potential rights of oitizenship, subjeot al waYI\ 
to the gener"l oondi~ion that tne immigrant is 
prepared to aooept and abide by tbe laws and 
cpstom9 prevailing in the territory whloh he 
adopts as his fut~re home .• , 

IS INDIA. OVER-POPULATED? 
II. 

THE total value of food· grains, sugar an~ other 
food-crops In India amounts to ahout 1000 orores 
of rupees; and that of the non· food orops amounts 
to another 10000rores of rupees. Even if nothing ia 
exported the share per oapita oomes to about Rs. 70 
in good years. 

Taking the normal net inorease of population 
as 10 per mille, the yearly additlon to population 
is 30 lakhs. Neglecting the inorease by geometrio 
progression, popUlation would double itself in 
about a hundred years. Within the ''Ilext hundred 
years then agricultural produotion must be doubled 
in crder to keep up the figure of R9. 70. Now 
aoc?rdiug to agrioultural experts there is no 
prospeot of inoreasing produoion beyond 30 p. 0. 

even if scientifio agrioulture beoomes fairly 
oommon. The possibilities of canal irri,{ation are 
well-nigh exhausted and well· irrigation has 
beoome so dear as to be almost prohibitive. 

So much on the supposition that nothing i. 
exported. But actually aboui one-tenth has to be 
exported to pay for the imparts. To that extent 
the food·supply is lessened. The prospeot of food
supply is sure to be more and more a cause of 
anxiety. 

The only possibility of relief lies in manu
faoture. The gr at handioap here would be the 
oapital. India cannot save muoh more than ahe 
is doing at present while the possibility of getting 
oapital from England will beoome less and le •• 
as the 'Reoonstruotion after the War' will absorb 
most of the oapltal England would acoumulate. 

Again the diffioulty of seourlng raw materials 
will be greater in future. Eligland' herself has to 
apprehend a fall in the standard of living as raw 
matarials would be dearer in a few years and food 
also would not be so oheap as it is to-day. Th. 
introduotion of manufaotures on a large soale 
should therefore not be regarded as if it would 
orea[e a new heaven and a new earth. If new 
mines of ooal are not found ·in India it would b. 
more and more diffioult to prooure ooal from 
European oountries, as they themselves are 
thinking of husbanding their resouroes. Aooord
ing to experts Britain has a supply of ooal lasting 
only silt oenturies and she oonnot afford to exhaust 
it by exporting it on a large soale. This oontin_ 
genoy has to be borne in 'mind by extreme 
champions of manufaotures. Of course oil and 
eleotrioity would be likely substitutes. But we 
need not be over·jubilant. 10 1920 the world~ 
production of oil wal 90 millions of tons and 
this is not muoh. The diffioulty of generating 
eleotrioity is also great. Everything oonsidered. ! 
ths prospeots of a manufaoturing India are not J' 

suoh as to make us view the inoreasing population 
with equanimity. . 

A vigorous polioy of proteotion might foater I' 
manufaoturss, but at present there does not 8sem 
to be muoh chanoe of any radioal departure ir"lD._ 
the free trade polioy. 
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In order to buy suffioient food for the addi. 
.ional 30 orore8 of population at the rate of Rs. '40 

;JIel' head> we must have a total manufaoturing 
produotion of 1200 orores in addition to the 

.present one. with whioh to buy the food. The 
present produotion is taken to be 500 oro res or a 
little more. It has therefore to be trebled in order 
to keep up the present standard of living. And 
if we want to improve the present standard it has 
·to reach the figure of 2000 orores so as to equBI 
ille agrioultural prod union. 

Everything points therefore to a limitation of 
population as the only way of adjusting food. 
.• upply to the demand for it. Our ideal ought to 
~ a stationary population, the inorease by birtbs 
just making up for natural deaths. There Is no 
.fear of race·suicide in India at least. This conclu. 
~lion might appear unduly pessimistio to some. 
~ut it is the only one whioh appears inevitable 
when the probabilities of future production are 
.estim ated. It may be said .that we are looking too 
far ahead. But true statemanship lies in providing' 
against even remote contingencies. It is easy to 
ridicule Malthus if one looks to the next oouple 

-cf decades. But if we look at a whole century 
we are constrained to take his lesson' to heart. 

A plausible objection may be based on the 
resuits of the recent census. For example the 
population of the Bombay Presidenoy instead of . . ' 
>InereaSlng, has decreased mainly on account of 
influenza. But we cannot count upon such 
.agencies recurring and it is not desirable that 
-they should reour. Muoh of the rigour of the epide
mic was due to the poverty of the people and a 
dimitation of population would be one safeguard 
.against the sweeping oharacter of suoh diseases. 
In any case it is better to have a small population 
veIl-cared .for than a large one susceptible to 
diseases. 

Tbe development of Canad~, Australia and the 
<lontinent of Africa may offer some solace to the 
world popUlation. But India ought not to take 
any con-solation from this faot. India ought to he 
_elf-sufficing in the matter of food at least. The 
case of Russia is paraUel to that of India. In 1815 
.he popUlation of Russia was 48,000,000. In 1915 
it reached 150,000,000. The result is land. hunger 
and its sequelre. A corresponding land-hunger in 
United Provinoes and Bengal is well-known and 
it might heoome visible by a!ld by in other 
Provinces also. , 

We might in passing answer a query, wbich 
&Bs.umes the following form: If there is over-popu. 
lation then sball we I>e happier with 20 crores of 
popUlation? The answer Ie a decided affirmati ve. 
Although food·produotion would be reduced on ao. 
eount of the shortage of hands it would not be re
duoed proportionately. This is the essenoe of the 
law of diminishing returns. Of course in eoono. 
mio arguments we ought not to push any point to 
1t. reductio ad absurdum. A oertain minimum of 
population is necessary for a large country what
ever J;ha.t may be. 

11'0.1' the development of. manufaotures a large. 
population ·is neoessary. Increase of numbers 
leads to a hetter organization and consequently· 
seoures Inoreasing returns. But admitting this, we 
oan retort: if the more the merrier, why not lOC.· 
orores? Why should a manufaoturing oountry· 
like England or Germany resort to emigration and 
other remedies if an increase of population is al-· 
ways weloome' The faot is that the food-supply 
iji a barrier whioh ollnnot he orossed in any 
oountry, whatever migbt be the perfeotion of ita 
manufaotures. Herein lies the soundness of the 
teaohing of Malthus and Mill . 

V. N. GODBOLB. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( FROK CUR QWN CORRJ:SPONDlIlfT.) , 

LONDON, OCTOBBR 8. 

A FEW weeks ago, Mr. J. H. Harria, of the Anti-· 
Slavery Sooiety, oharged South Afrioa with toleral-· 
ing slavery and its aBsociations in the mandated 
territory of South West Africa. Sir Edgar Wal
ton, the South Afrioa High Commissioner, indig
nantly denied that. there existed in Soutb West 
Africa anytbing uglier than a mild form of serf. 
dom. Mr. Harris now rdturns to theoharge and. 
proves conolusively that a Union Government 
Bluebook, in the lihrary of the South Afrloa High 
Commissoner, explicitly admits, on the authority 
oUbe Administrator of Soutb West Afrloa and the. 
answers of the latter's offioials who were speoial· 
ly instruoted to inquire,. that slave trade and 
slavery undoubtedly exis~ and they desodbe how the 
traffic is carried on. They also emphasise that chil
dren "beoome ipllo facto slaves and remain such all 
their lives." South Afrioan statesmen have a useful 
knack of confusing issues and deolaring things to 

be what, in faot, tbey are not. But Sir Edgar 
Walton will have some diffioul ty in getting ?ver 
Mr. Harris' strong oaS8. 

Lord Peel, in a letter to the Time8 drawing 
attention to certain omissions from the summary 
of his speeches published by that paper last Friday. 
pointed out that whilst he was voicing the view 
generally held in India that the disabilities attaoh. 
ing to Indians overseas were largely racial, that waa 
not a view that he personally held. I am inolinec\ 

. to think that this is true, in the main. as regards. 
New Zealand, Australia, and, perhaps, Canada. 
But it is certainly not true of South Africa, Kenya. 
and Fijt In any oase it is diffioult to say very 
often where raoial prejuidoe ends and eoonomio or 
politioal problems begin. That racialism ~s no~ 
entirely dead even in this country is clear from tha 
following episode that drew the just indignation 
of Sir Robert W .. Uace, K. C" Chairman presiding. 
at the London Sessions yesterday, when a question 
of raoe and colour was raised by a juryman during' 
the hearing of'a case in .which the proseoutor waa 
an Indian. "It~is scandalous .... said Sir. Robsn 
':that such a'point should be raised in a British. 
Court of .Justice. If there is anybody on the jur:r 
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aising suoh a question, let him at once leave the 
~ourt:' And forthwith the juryman oonoemed 
Yae ordered to leave the jury-box, and another 
member was sworn in .. Yet it is of the very nature 
of things in South Africa and Kenya and some 
other parts of the Empire, where the Kiog's justioe 
is meted out,~that such episodes should ocour oon
stantly. Rsoe and oolour decide many a knotty 
point of law and faot. But one may be prond that 
a judge in Eogland should feel oompelled by righte
ous indignation to deliver himself in this forthright 
mannsr. 

Sir Valentine Chiro) has onoe again deserved 
well of India. In last Friday's Times be had a let
ter strongly denounoing General Smuts for his 
wreoking part at the Impuial Conferenoe. The 
South Afrioan Premier was not asked to bind him
self to acoeptanoe of the 1921 resolution. But he 
haa fiatly refused even oonf.renoe and oonsultation 
with a view to diminish the diffioulties of the 
Indian problem in the Union, independently alto
gether of that resolution. Sir Valentine oharges 
him and his oountrymen with having added fuel 
to the raoial fires that have been stirred up in India 
and of having oontributed materially to the ill-will 
that at present edsts between India and this ooun
try. He reminds us that General Smuts has only 
reoently flouted the League of Nations, that he 
pre6ends to uphold so strongly, by refueing infor
mation regarding the massaore of Bondelzwarts in 
the mandated territory of South West Afrioa, for 
whioh the League virtually oensured Soutb Africa. 
Least of all, therefore, does it beoome General 
Smuts, eaya Sir Valentine, to import his raoial and 
oolour prejudices into European and Imperial af
fairs, wben to do so threatens the safety and oohe
Bion of tbe Empire with far graver and more en· 
during dangers than any temporary oomplications 
in Europe. FinallY, Sir Valentine reminds the 
publio of the warning addressed to the South Afri
oan Premier by Sil Tej Bahadur Sapru: "I tell 
him frankly that if the Indian prohlem in South 
Africa is allowed to fester muoh longer it will pass 
beyond the bounds of a domestio issue and will be
oome a question of foreign policy of suoh gravity 
that upon it the nnity of the Empire may founder 
irretrievably." Contrast th\s forceful language of 
Dr. Sapru with the compliments showered upon 
General Smuts, as the best friend of India, by the 

~ Maliaraja of AI war I 
Mr. P. D. Runganadhan and his oolleagues at 

:'the Hostel at Gower Street are to be congratulated 
upon produoing a programme of event~ for this 

'month, which includes a group oonferenoe on "Li-
1ierature as a means of expressing ideas," by Miss 
Sylvia Pankhurst, another by Dr. Muthu, Direotor 
of the Mendip Hills Sanatarium, on "The secret of 
health." Yet another, by Khwaja N. Ahmad, on 
·'Islam, the religion of Humanity", And a fourth, 
on "London's Open Spaoes," by Mr. Pethiok Law
rence. There are to be leotures on "The Upper 
Air," by Sir Napier Shaw; "Gurll Nanak," by Prof. 
Beni Prasad, "Human Radio Aotivity," lIy Mia • 

• 

F.;Soatoherd, "India's Responsibility for her O'II'D 

Culture," by Prof. William Rothensteln, "The. 
World menace of Drugs of Addiction," by. Rev. E._' 
J. Dukes,and "Real Eduoation", by Calonel Wedg. 
wood. Besides all these, there will be a oonoert,.. 
a debate, a visit to a motor-works, and the play of' 
"Abraham Lincoln," by the Mansfield House Play
ers. 

On Tuesday night, at Lady Emily Lutyens's
house, and under the auspioes of the British Indian
Union, Sir Stanley Reed opened a disoussion on
Indian Constitutional Progress, Lord Erleigh pre-' 
siding. He drew attention to the immense ohanges. 

" that had taken plaoe in India in the 27 years sinoll'-
he first landed in the oountry. It had made tre-· 
mendou. advanoes in all dlreotions. He then survey-
ed the politioal ohanges of whioh the Montagu
Chelmsford reforms wera but the oulmination. It 
was a matterofthe deepest regret that those reforms. 
based upon a deolaration of polioy, In 1917, for 
which Mr. Chamberlain, and not Mr. Montagu wn 
responsible, should have been almost oomplete~
obsoured durin;; the last three years by a move
ment of which the three main influenoes were
the Khilafat question, the Punjab preventiv&-' 
massacres, whioh he energetioally oondemned. 
and the S waraj oampaign developing in te) 
non-co-operation. The worst feature of that
"oampaign was the legaoy of bitter raoial hos
tility, and it wss one of the ironies of the Indian 
situation that a movement aiming at national· 
unity had raised raoial animosities to the most; 
daogerous pitoh. The extreme forms of pan-
Islamism and Sikhism ware anti-national, inas-· 
muoh as they aimed at minority rule. There
never was a time when strong impartial oon troL 
was more necessary to keep India from drifting
into chaos. But that oontrol must rast on its.. 
moral aanotion, if for no other reason than that it. 
was British. To be suooessful, it must have the 
oonsent of the people. The Aot of 1919 embodied> 
not only a constitution but also a policy and a 
goal-that of full responsible government--Bnd. 
no British Administration oould go baok on that. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

Bmplre Vhltors THE -" Manchester Guardialt> 
to the Bmplre Weekly" of the 19th ulto. had an in-

Bxhlbltloll. teresting little paragraph on'what it, 
oalled " A new housing problem "-which problem. 
sheds a lurid light on the '~oommon bonds of Empire" 
of whioh we hear so muoh. It appears tha, agraat: 
influx of visitors from abroad is expected for the 
Empire Exhibition (thirty millions are being 
talked aboutl) and that oonsequently many simple
blaok soul~ in Africa and the Westindies propose 
to make their pilgrimage to what they fondly 
believe is their Empire Exhibition. Quite ... 
thousand African merohants and ohiefs apparent
ly are going to London for the oocasion: where
then to put them up? Hotels and Boarding
Honses.oatering for 100% Amerioans-the main-
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· stay of the London tourist traffio -will of oourse 
not dare fo aooommodate them: for any oatering 
for"niggers"would drive out thesesensitivli white. 
at once. On the other hand, if one jlm.cirowed the 
blaok visitors into separate hotels and boarding 
houses reserved for their raoe, these unreasonable 

· guests might say that they had oome, not to live 
in another" ooloured looatlon, .. but to see Bome· 
thing of London I As a oonsequence .. the Colonial 
-G.>vernors have been instructed to warn natives 
on no aooount to traval to London without arrang. 
ing for aooommodation beforehand." And one 
would not· be Burpris.d to hear afterwards that 

-owing to the extraord inary orowding in of visitors, 
all suitahle lodgings had already been fully book. 

··oed. Yes, it's a wonderful Empire, this British 
Empire of ours: holding together, not by any sort 

· -of coercion, but by sheer foroe of sentiment I 

Tbe Onealld TH~S reminds ODe that a new 
ill CalJada. ChIDese Immigration hill' beoame 

law in Canada last July 1st. under 
--whioh Aot all persons of Chinese descent have now 
.been registered and given a certifioa.te after the 
manner of dog lioenses in England. The further to 
illustrate the striotly non·raoial sentiment of Mr. 
.King, one might mention that this Canadian 
Prime Minister announced in his HOll,se of 
-Commons on June 26th that" negotiatiops had 
been carried' on between representatives of the 

. .J apanese and the Dominion governments, as a 
result of whioh a very substantial reduction in 
the number of immigrants coming from Japan was 
.antioipated." Still more signi.ficantly Mr. King 
~ontinued: "If this reduction would not materia
lize, the question of further restrioting Japanese 
immigration might be taken up at the next sessio:: 
·of Parliament. " which makes one remember that 
. C ' 1t was snada's pressure in 1921 which foroed 
England not to renew her alliance with Japan. 
Inciden~ally this brings it home to one afresh, 
that even if India had all the Swaraj that Japan 
has got, and all her fine navy and army to 
boot. U would not follow that BritishCllumbia 
would have to treat her ~ndian immigra~ts 
without making oolour discriminations. The 
-cold fact is. that the oolour prohlem will not 
1>e solved. uotil all the coloured raoes unita in an 
-organized effort of ridding the world of this night. 
. mare. • 

'Other Amencall IN oontrast to the above, it is in
Dovelopmelll.. teresting to note the warm welcome 

given to Japanese immigrants by 
~Brazil. There is a special :.r apaDese C.>mpany (the 
. Kaigai Kogyo Kahuohiki Kaisha) whicil has al
ready settled 2274 Japanese ill a settlement of 
their own in tbe State of Sao Paulo, setting up 

.. 1Jeverallactories there and a centre for agricultu. 
.ral training, eto. On tbe other hanc!-. wherever the 
United States influenoe is beoollling paramount, ex-

-cillsion of Orientals be camas the watchword. Peril 
.bas already warned off Chinese immigr.atlon and 

now the liHle Oentral American rapllblio of !Ian 
. , , • '" ,"' 'fi 

Salvador has inetruoted ltllooneul.s abroad to refllse 
vill(n' to "'undesinble imlDigran~.~'. ~l1de~ ",)liqh 
heading all colourad' pelaons' ar~ inolude4, +.he 
Argelltine Republio hu for long cla~ud "Rin~!1~" 
'in tha'" oategGry. and' as this oClul1try: since ~.\le 
· We.r has beonme the fa~ourit/! goal of al1 El!~o
peao emigration, it Dan now ""ell a~or4 to plo~ .,ad 

'choose amongst those it wo:uld an4 would, not 
admit. The present Immigration Aob, of *e 
Argentine is oonsequantly about to be tightened 
up· oonsiderably and to, be so ~man4ed as, ~o 
provide for probationary periods. at t/le end 

· of which unsaUsfaQtory immigrants oan ~e 
repatriated. F rance, hitherto shi.llin~ as *e 
outstanding White example of. .. nC) colo~.r b~." 

· is also now in danger of coming down from her 
· high estate. if the trouble ove~ the" bh.ok maic!:s" 
from MaTtinique is. allowed to dll"V:elop, TjJ.e 

· FrencR middle classes,like their confreres through-
· out the world, are oomplaining of a deiuth .of 
domestic servants, to cope with whioh reoent1y 

· girls fr()m the Frenoh Westind'ies were imported • 
We now reid tut tha Sarvants' Union is, up jll 
protest against this 1II,.OVe, alleging that these girls 
are being paid a me~ fractiQn of what a white 
maid would receive by way of wages. From what 
one knows of the Frenoh outlook, one feels how
ever that this Gcono.mie p.oblem will har<llY ,be 

I likei)~ to da..,elop into ~ racia:l one: bU,t it is 'a u~e
ful reminder, tbat' the waSteful standards of the 
whites-curiously enough oonsidered'" higher '. 
by them-are a faotor whioh adds not a little to 
the already suffioiently co:nplex oolour que.tioll. 
the wodd over. 

THE U nitad States of, oourse still 
TlreSapenor hold undisputedly the reoord in R_QfJ_ 

colour bias, Gen. Smuts' oompa-
trit)ts notwithstanding. Wh~t makes ona realize 
that afresh is the Ttlskegee War H")spital soandal. 
which has baen vigorou91y ventilated in raoent 
issues of the Ori8i8. The fao;s oftha c".e are, briefly, 
that the U. S. Governruent. decided in 1921 to 
erect a hospital for disabled Negro soldiers-thus 
entering UP"ll a s3greg .. tion poli<ly~ as between 
"heraes" of one c<lmplexion and .. heNes'f of 
another. (The colour of blood beingithe same. 
both in the case of Whites and of Negroas, t,he,lat
ter of oourse were unrestriotedly permitted, not to 
say encouraged, til saed it for the gl~ry of their 
stepmother.land in the" Gre~t W,ar I,.) Ha:vlng 
thus deoided that Negroes 00111<1 no~ p,ssibly baal
lowed allY lODger in ho,pi~~[s where White veter
ans were treated, the Government looked for a site 
for a blaok segregation hospital-and looked 'for 
it in the Southern' States only, though every 
Negro in the oountry protested against such:a'nDs. 
pital being put inside the lynohtng belt. Bu~ Wllare
ever the Government- look:ed, the Whitirs of the 
locality were up in a.rms aga:iDst a ni!n~ar hospihl 

'being inflioted on their own nQighbourh~od. . At 
last, the Government 'ar18Dged with the wall"! 
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bown Negro Institution-the Tuskegee Institute 
, -to let them have SOO aores of their land for this 
laospital. But whilst the Tuskegee people had been 

, led to belleve that they would be given afterwards 
the management of the hospital, no sooner was the 

, hospital finished than a Southern White of the 
~abid type was put in charge, together with a pure
ly White personnel. Now. gentle reader, do not run 
away with the idea that these Whites rushed in 
with offers of Berving their blELok brothers, who 
had bled so nobly on their behalf. Suoh senti
ments are out of plaoe in the State of Alabama. In 
faot, they are illegal. One hopes, you will refuse 
to believe this: but unbelievable as it is, it is a 
true oold faot all the same that the laws of Ala
bama speoifioally prohibit 'a white person's nurs
ing a coloured patien t I Henoe to each of the 
White nurses appointed at this hospital at sals
ries from $ 1680 to $ 2500 p., a. a coloured "nurse
maid" has been assigned ( at a salary of $720 
p. a. ), to do all the work. So that only one ex· 
planation is possible-viz. the Whites' anxi. ty to 
monopolize all the posts at this Negro Veterans' 
Hospital for the sake of the money that is in it. 
And that calls itself the IlUperior raoe I 

REVIEW. 

DEFERRED REBATE SYSTEM, MBHOB~Ul4 

SUBlIIT!lID TO TRII IKPBBIAL EOONOHlO CONFBB
KNOB. (Indian Shipping Series. Pamphlet 
No.6.) 1923. pp. 103. 

THIS is the sixth pamphlet of the Indian Shipping 
Series, issned by the Scindia Steam Navigation Co., 
Ltd. The pamphlet contains: (I) a memorandum 
on the Deferred Rebate System submitted to the 
Imperial Economic Conference to present the 
Indian point of view on the snbject; (2) Hr. 
Seshagiri Ayyar's Bill for the prevention of the 
Deferred Rebates; (3) Opinion of the Scindia 
Steam Navigation Co. on the Bill; (4) Mr. S. N. ' 
Haji's essay on the Deferred Rebate System; (6) 
Laws as to Shipping Rings and Deferred Rebates 
in varions countries including 'British Dominions; 
and (6) the qnestions' circulated by the Roya I 
Commission on Shippiug Rings among variou s 
Government officials aud commeroial bodies in 
India and the replies thereto. 

The need of creating an Indian merchant 
Heet is generally recognised. It is not onl v in the 
interests of Indian shippers and shipowner;. but in 
the wider interest of creating a nnclens of a 
strong Indian merchant marine affording facilities 
to Indians to qualify themselves as Beamen and 
ma!ine engineers, thatlllr. Seshagiri Ayyar's Bill 
on the Deferred Rebates should receive the support 
of the Indian. public. ,Mr. Aiyar's Bill whiob is 
based On the provisions of the United States legisla
tion on the subject is comprehensive in its character 
and by having a cla~se for fixing the scale of 
maximnm and minimum rates, safeguards the 

interests both of the shippers and the shipowners. 
The adverse eWect which the Deferred Rebates have 
on Indian trade and commerce will be sufficiently 
clear from a perusal of the appended opinions of the 
Government officials and commercial bodies. The 
Agreement system which is recommended by the 
Imperial Shipping Committee as a substitnte for 
the Deferr"d Re1a.te system has all the evils of & 

system based on the tie principl~ and is, therefore, 
as the memofllondum points out., unacceptllble. 
Mr. Haji ht!s ably exposed the evils of the Deferred 
Rebllte system :and mllde up a ctrong case for an 
early legislation against it. It is ho ped that in the 
absence of Mr. Seshagiri: Ayyar, his Bill will yet not 
fllil to find able advocates among the members of 
the next Legislative Assembly. 

J. S. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

.. BACK TO NAGPUR ... 
To TilE EDITOR OF Tall SERVANT OF INDU. 

BIB,-N ow that the eleotions are over, the ory ia raised 
in some quarters of going baok to Nagpur. For 1113' own 
part-I may· be less inliellectu&1-1 do nlli understand the 
lignifioanoe of this uuhapPf ory. On the oontrary, in my 
bumble opinion, that way will be the most disastrous and 
disgraoeful to the country and the Congress BS well. 

2. Going baok to Nagpur meanS, 88 I feel, reaflil'DJroo 
ing the three' boyeottl, whioh were proved unreasonable 
and impraoticable. AI long 808 the oountry il devoid of any 
power what will be the earthly u •• of asking the people to 
boyooU the sohools, colleges and the law"oo\lrts! How ar. 
the boy. and girls to b. disposed of who will boyoott the 
lohoola and colleges 'I It; i. unscrupulolls advice t.o as&: them 
to work like a ooolie. The country hal neither power nor 
money to di.pose of 'bem. The money wasted in this should 
be spent usefully in eduoating the village-people, wbo do not 
in the least undelsta.nd what is politi.!s and what is India', 
salvation. And besides what il the differeuce in tbe national 
eduoation whioh is given in the National Sobooll and that; 
which is given in the Government Sohools'l PlaotioaUy 
Done, exoept that ODe sohool is ClUed a natioDal and the 
other a Government sohool. Tbere il not a boy, now ... -
daY8 In Government lohool who imbibes no national apirit 
and belie;ea that Maharaj Shivaji was • plunderer limply 
beoause, it i. fooUahly and irresponsibly written in a book 
like Grant Duff's or olher.' Then whal i. the use of de.lroy
ing all thele aohool. and to throwaway the ,money whioh ia 
apparently given bs Government but really whioh II ours' 
Inltead of thia destruotive wort. oonstruotive work of edlloat
iog the village-boys should be vigorously oarried on. 

a. If the law·conrt. are to be boycotted how are the 
civil and the orimlnal oalel to be exeouted Y As 1001' &8 there 
i. no milbary power bebind tbe judge. and Ihe jury of the 
private court. supporting tbem, the people of tbia oountry 
wli not acoept the deoision of the private o011,rta. 

4. As the Oouncil eleotions ale over theN remaial DO 
quesllon of tile boyoolt of Oounc,ls. It .. i1~ tbe.efore. be an 
uDwiae polioy to reaffirm these three borootts. 

The CODgre.s ill at IIberly nol to take part direot or In
direct In the Counoll aolivitle.. But that liberty will be 
miluoed and the oountry will be misdireoted If the Congreu 
will go OD reaffirming, the mOBt futile boyoott resolutions and 
thereby oausing diversity In tho Congre •• fold. The nation 
wants solidarity anel tbat willi lurely t Dot be aohieved by the 
foolish pallo, of going baok '0 N agpur. I wonder lhal 
Mahommed Ali who tried his best to bring about unity ill tho 
Congrssl .1. Delhi, iI on the point of cauling disunion 
again by joining in thil h.teful ory. Even Maha'mojl un~.r-
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8tood the futility of tb ... r •• olutlon. and ... i •• ly obangod 
hi. poli.y at Bardoll and ask.d tho nati.n to .ar.,..n the 
OoD.traotive Programme. whioh is of utmolt impor~aDoe. 
Tbe wi.o foll""or. of Mahatma are g.lng to undo tb. work 
of bi .... blob b. porformed at B.rd.li. I. th.ro no otb.r 
wort remaining for them than this , 

J should havo b.OD glad t. hoar tbo 0.,. of gOIDg b •• k to 
Bardoli. For going ba.k to B.rdoll mean. tho ... orklng of 
the oonstruotive programme designed by Mahatma. It would 
redound to the greatest benefit of the oountry. Ther. are 
Dumberle .. problems lyiDg tafora U8 to be 801 ... ed. There i. 
HiDdu-MOIlem unit,. to be attained there. il Brahmin" and Don
Brahmin oontrovs.rs7 to be settled, there il untouohabllitJ to 
be removed. Let DII t1'7 to get these problema 101ved instead 
of going ba.k to Nagpur. 
. Tbi. aooi.n only ..... u1d b. beDofi.ial to tho .ount.,.. But, 
alas I tho non·violont follow ... of the Mahatma know it not. 
-Your .. etc. -

%3rd Nov.mber, 

Poona. 

SIlBIP AD GaVIND PENDS&' 

MISCELLANEA. 

SOCIAL LEGISLATION IN TRAVANCORE. 
One of the important items of business that came up at 

the la.t •••• ion of the Travancore L.gislative Conn.i1 ... aa 
the N aDjaDad VeUala BiU. The N anjanad V.llalas are an 
iDlu8ntial aDd important seotion of the lubjeotB of Hia 
Highness the Mabaraja ud number, aocordiDg to the t8St 
Cenlus. about M.OOO. }'or tb e past aineen or seventeen 
7eara, they have been aghatiog for a :atatutory enactment to 
regulate 'liheir looial:polit,. They were originally Tamilianl 
following the Makkathayam OJ.tom of Inh.ritan •• like tho 
BrabmiDli. But when their original home of Nanjanad 
baoame a pOf1;ioD ofTravanoore, the OURoms of thele TamUian 
people automatioaUy ohlnlJed. Lomg and olole alBociation 
with the Naira. whose syate:n of inheritance has been 
matriarohal or Marumakkatha'llam. naturally iniluenced 
liujanad Vellaias whose habit. and modea of Jiving 110,,1, 
imitated those of the N airs with the reault that a mixture of 
~he twol,stema, namely, patriarobal and mat.riarchal. came to 
be foU .... d by them. This led to a good d.al of practioal 
difficulty "nd the member. of even rich familial ,offered. 
Women who had themiafortune to becomewidowa pramamrel,. 
found it difficult to maintain tbemselves, ,hough their 
husbands might have had plenty of patrimony or self-acquired 
property. The uncertaint.,. in iaw and usage led to much 
au1Jaring. The tradition which existed for yean could Dot b. 
got; rid of in a day. It is, however, gratjfyiDg to learn thai 
the edueated member. of the oommunit, bave oome to feel that: 
radical changes are neoessary iD tbeir .yatem of inheritanoe, 
and thai women, more than men, require lome protection of 
law. The leaden of the community began :to agitate oYer 
aixceen yean &go at the third ses.ioD of the Sri Moolam 
Popnlar Aa •• mbly In 1906, .nd it .... requeltod that thoy 
ahould be given a law of inheritance and inteltate BUDOeBaion 
in OODlonance with the ourrent iideas .amoll, the ;advanoed 
laction of the oommUDity. The. GoVel'IlmsDt of the time 
heard tho repro.ontation and noted U for oODllldoratlolL Tha 
requeai was presled every time at tbe luooe •• ive :selslons of 
the Allaembly. The th.n D .... a Mr. (now Sir) P. 
Rajagopal.chari wanted .on behalf of tha Governm.nt .n 
a.IlUhDce that there wal sufficient volume of opinion among 
the c.mmnnity to ju.tily tho' Gonrnment to Interio.eln.o 
Imp.rtant .nd delicato. matt.r .. tho aooial polity of tho 
people. Publi. mooting. b.gan to bo held, :aad memori.1I 
after memorialll were Bent to the Goyernment praying for a 
law. Consequentl7. a Committee was appointed to report 011 

the ne.d for logialatloa. . Mr. X. Ibray.u Menon ... h. 
..... tben Do .. aa Pel.ht&r of tho Southorn Dlvllioa .... . 
appolat.d Pro.ident. Whon h •• ubmltted hia roport reo om· 
mending 10gW.llon, tho mombo" of the oommnnlty 

repro •• ated that a good deal of .vlden •• wal ahut out a. 6ha 
OommiUee was only a slaUonar,. body. III re.pon.e to thil 
request a rovlnll Oommittee wa. appointed. The Deaesli*" 
for a roving OQmml •• ioa of tbe kind .... all tho gro.t.r as 
the report WI! Dot unanimous and as thera were Iharp 
diff.ron... In tb 0 matt.r of tho lin.. of I.si.lation. The 
Prelldont of thie Comml •• ion, Mr. Y. Raja Raja Varma .. ho, 
with the members, travelled from ODe end of the State to the 
other, and oolleoted evidenoe and lubmitted a unanimous 
report and allo Ii draft bilL It ... al thiB Bill that ..... 
introduood ia tho laot ao •• ion oflho OounolL Th. prln.ipl. 
of tho Bill wa. affirmed .nd It ..... r.f.rr.d to a S.lo.t 
Oommittee to report 'Witbin six montu. TbeGovernment bay. 
on previous oooa,lonl passed Ilmilar pieoe. of 80oiallagillatloa. 
Vii, the Nair Regulatioa and tho Obrl.li.a R.gulation. Th. 
Ezh"va Bill hal beon pa .. od by the Coun.i1 and will 
beoome Jaw after it il a.lanled to by Hia Bighneu 
tb. Mabaraja. Sn.h I. tho trlnmph of 80.ial 10giBIation In 
Travan.ore. The V.llah Bill In 110 present form stando. 
fair ohanoe of beins pa.led into law too. Mr. M. So.bramania 
Pillai, a member co-opted for tibia purpa-e. made a telliDB' 
.p ••• h revl.wlng the I.ntlment. and vi ..... of tho o.mmunlty 
and e2:plainlng the direotiolUl in which modifloations are 
neoes.al'1. The.e suggenioN were of an eminently practical 
ohara.tor and app.aled to the Hooeo •• bolng p.rio.tly a.copt
able. The Law M.mb.r In tbe .ouno.f hi. sp ••• h .aid that 
tho ob.orvatinn. of Mr. Subramanya Pillal wora absolntely 
pertinent to tho oubj •• t and .. 0" gro.tly helpful, and that tbe 
Seleot Committe. would oarofully oonsid.r them and embody 
In tbo Bill tbo modifioatlon. propo •• d by th.,lpeak.r, 

"':"'TI&e I"di"" Bomal R%r_. 
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Practical Books on Health. THE tUCINOW UNlVERSITY JOURNAl. 
Bern an Macfadden Health Library. , .A high ola.~ UDlverslty Journal for the promotion of . 

original re.saroh. ' . I ~. Four·tslluel '.will!be published during 'fl'oh aoademia year • 
Bs. -eo .dOf in September, Deoember, February, and May. . 

1 
"TR'vN' GT ""I' G WEA'". BE ' ~. Bdltor-W. Burridge. M. A.. M.B. B.Ob,. L.M.B .• B.A., anel 

• '0 .. HE •• N A RVEB By J.'O. K. Siddhan,a. M. A.-Iupported by a Itrong COD.ulta,I,. 
,Bern an Maofadden. ... 2 '0' Board repre.ent.tlve 'of all .he Departmentaln ,hoUnivaraity •. 

2. ,CONSTII'ATION: ITS CAUSE AND CURE. Special Features. 
,By Bernarr Mao fad den. 2 (I : Tho Journ .. 1 will 'Coutain originaloontriblltl~n. from 

S. How TO REDUCE WEIGHT. B .. Berr.';;~ lDombors of the Lnckoow Uoive .. i.y and "ill alao publiob 
M f del "2 0', Narn80ular oontribution. in Bindi or Urdu of a suitable 

. &0 a jen. ••• charaoter. It wi1l oontain portraita and Hlultriltion. from 
4. How TO GAIN WEIGHT. By Bernarr timo Co tim •• It-wi1laloo publioh Revie"s and Notice. of all 

, Maoflldden. 2 0 Important Book. and Roport. COmiDI! out in 'ho .duoational 
5. HEADACHES: How CURED. By BerD;;; ""orld. Anoth.r important featuro of tho Journal "III b. the 

,Mac.tadden. ••• 2 0 publication of tbe latest news about 'University affairs and. 
,I, other interesting informations about edtroatlonal Matsen. 

&. FLAT FOOT: .Irs PREVE~TION AND annual Subscription. 
'CURE. By Bernarr M~efadden. ... 2 0, Town. Moful.il. For.isn.. 

7. How TO BREAK Wl!AKENING HABITS For Students of the ,University, Rs.l 0 1 8} 
'By BerDan Maofadden. 0 8 lOs. 

8 How TO AVOID AND CO P 
... For all otbers... ... Rs." 0 of 8 

• ' , RE N!i.UMOlilIA. Matte .. for publication should b. Bent to Ibo EDITOR., 
By B~rD8r:r Macfadden. •.. 0 8.. :,A1l business communicatioDs relat.ing to lubBcriptioDI and 

9. How 10 AVOID AND CURE DIABETl!S.... 'adverti •• ,,'.n'B .bould de .ent to .he Buoine •• Manager. 
By Bernarr Macfadden. 0 8 The Journlll \B an ""oellent m.dium for adver.i.em.nt. 

10. How TO AVOID AND CURE EORE For adv.ni •• mebt rat •• and oth.r particnlar. ap~ly to-
,THROATS. By Bernan Macfadden. 0 8 M. B. REHMAN, 

11 H R 
... LUCKNOW tN'VERSITY. l B"si" ••• Managef'. 

· OW 1'0 AISE STRONG, HEALTHY LU('KNOW. r Luckoo" Uolverilly Jouru.l. 
, BABIES. By BerDlIll Macfadden. ... 0 8 LUCKNow: UPPER INDIA I'~BLISHINO HousE, Ltd. H, 

12. How TO BATHE FOR HEALTH. By AminabadPark. 
Bernarr Macfadden. 0 8 :LONDON' P. 6. KINO'" fONS, Orchard Hou.e.2 &; 4 Great 

IS. How I CURED 57 VARIETIES OF ILL. Smith 8tmt. W •• tminiBt.r. Lond .• S. W. 
HEAL~'H. By J::ern8rr Macfadden. 0 8 

14. How TO KEEl' YOUR HAIR. By Bernarr 
Macfadden. o 8 

15. How TO CURE BLOOD DISEASEB By 
FASTING AND THE MILK DIET. By 
Bernarr Macfadden. 0 8 

16. How TO KEEl' FIT. By BerLarr Maci~: 
dden. 0 8 

17. How TO ,SAVE YOUR KIDNEYS. By 
Bernar. Macfadden. 0 8 

18. Bow TO Bml.D WOMANLY HEALTH 
AND BEAUTY. By Eernarr Macfadden 0 8 

19. THE LINDLAHR VEGETARIAN cooi 
,BOOIt AND ABC OF NATURAL DIETET. 
ICS. By ANNA LINDLAHR AND HENRY 
,LINDLAHR, M. D. A newly rEvised aDd 
enlarged edition of Nature Cure Cook 
Bock. A rational inquiry from various 

, angles .{)D the pI~blemB of bygiene 
and nutrition. 'lO 8 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 

Adyar. ' Madras, 
i INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George ToWn, 'Madras. 
. ... '. - . - . 

1\ Wonderful -Diseovery. 
110 medical .:<P.~t could sily,'that ther.' OW88 .... ~ a 

guaranteed cure for dlabet.es -in the' 'World~ Our • f 
~._~. ,.~" "I' uro or ..... ~ .. ~ ~ a .... aTen y BI •• sing 'which nner fana to elVa It-
Aocordmgly inare"" of quoting. axoeU.nt referenc.. .... ar 
.eady to offer it gratia to all Pro,in .... l (Jovnnmonts' : 
*h~ Clbi.~fo •. trial?il 'beootl~Itj ... ' that tho r •• "lt. the::'" 
are ~D.IY Jlubl1li~ .. d .. ; lor· PU~Uc :~formatioD. w. und.rtak. 
.oDdltlonal treatment on' '&8tllfaotory terms. It r •• tor88 _1.0 
101' v,*alitJa~d,tomo •• ~«.n .. al. -d.1>ility of. eitheF leL A 
nample ~ tQ~ a~R .. " wUl j!ive.<l1DpI.to .atilfaotioD and 
em,va baa •• gam8t:adver'ilep>an'. in B8D"FaL 

.- Apply with l a •• p •• taie for furthor p.rticula' .. to:_ 
, " 'C.R' HHOIlA1iJl, LYAUPUR 

. ~ ''I I 

RERDY peR SALE. ..... 
. Indian States Act, 1922., 
( Protection of Princes Against Disaffection Act): 

Demi 8 vo., pp. 450. Paper cover 
This pamphlet is publisbed under the autbo

rity of tbe Daxini Sans than Hitvardhak Babha. It 
contains a full report of the debate in the Legis
lath·e Assembly at tho time <f the introduotion oJ 
the Bill, in the COlJnoil of State at its psssing and 
in the House of Commons on tDe motion of Col. 
Wecgwocc!, M. 1'. It contains all the published 
Government papers pertainirg this question; th. 
evidence given on this subjeot by witnesses hefore 
he Press Laws Committee; the petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of tbe 1)a1ini t5anstban 
Hihardhak Sabba, Kathiawar Hitvardhak Sabha. 
nd the Progressive As.oeiation of Bombay. The
articles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar. Mansukbalal 
Metha and G. R. Abbyankar dealing with this. 
question are fully reproauoed. Pres. opinions from 
about 25 leading papers are given in a separate 
Appendix. In the introduotion the Government caa& 
has been fully examined and the unsoundnQSs of its 
arguments 9lI:l>osed. Price Rupees two. Postage
Extra • 

.All those who are interested. in badia1t State. 
should. 1I088e88 a copy. 

Oopies oan be had ~rom .-
The Manager, Arr abhushan Press, 
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